Mark, it would also be appropriate to mention what some of the ADVANTAGES of DRI 5.0 over DOS 5.0 so we understand what DRI is selling on, and also so that we don't get caught flat footed when the customer says, "Oh yes, but DRI 5.0 has this great feature called --------, which DOS 5 does not, what do you think about that Mr. Account Manager?"

Let us know when you complete the technical study. Compatibility issues can be a great weapon for us.

Message 87:
From tombru Thu May 24 13:56:24 1990
To: richardf
Subject: ROM D
Date: Thu May 24 13:56:24 1990

The following came from Sergio...

From sergiop Thu May 24 08:49:45 1990
To: tombru
Subject: ROM DOS update
Date: Thu May 24 08:49:19 1990

Tom,
The strongest candidates for ROM DOS include:

Chips and Technologies (US)
Packard Instruments (US)
Ziatech (US)

Existing ROM DOS licensees include:
Acbel Technologies (US)

Interrupt